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1. Define thc "feasible tegion for a iiner prograrrtming problem"

A 6rm manufactures two products A and B rvhich ar'" sold at 8 cents and 15 cents

ier unit respectively. the markei lbr both products being virtually uniirniicd -{ is

processecl on machinc I and B is processed on machino ll Thelt both are packagecl

ai the packitg plant Raw material costs 6 cents per kg and is processed a't 500{)

kg per hour by machine I with 10% wastage: it is process€d at 4000 kg per hour by

machine II and 20% is rvasted. \Iachine I is available 6 horus a day with a rurLnine'

cost of $288 per hourl rnachine II is availa,ble 5 houls a dav lvith d runninB 
'o$l 

ol

1 u, r".
$336 per hour. Finished units of A reiSht , [9 and unrts 'f B \'iBlri 3 '
packing plant is available 10 hours a day at a cosb of S360 per holll Units of '\ can

be packed at tr2000 per hour rvhilst unit$ of B are packed at the slower rate of 8000

units per hour.

The company wishcs to dctermine those values for z1 and xi;' the input (jn thou-

sands of kg) of raw material usgd for the products A and B respectivelv so as to

maximize daily profit 
,

Formulate this problern as a linear progranming problem and calcrulate the optimal

soluiion graphically.

(You may assume 100 certs equal to l$ )



?. A florist is planning to make up floral alrangements fbr llhe upcoliring iestive seaso!

Thc florist has four varieties of flower as specified in the following table'

The flowerc can be used in anY of the thrce popular arranBements; Duluxe Rose'

Spring Color and Economy. The make up and the selling price for each arrangeurclrt

arF !flown helow.

Variety Cost per flower(Rs.) Availability

White Roses

R.ed Roses

Ycllow Roses

Carnations

4

6

5

4

900

800

450

1000

Arrangement Composition Selling Price(Rs.)

Duluxe Rose 15 r,hite Roses

15 red Roses

10 yellow Roses

300

Spring Color 10 white Roses

10 red Roscs

6 yellow Roses

10 carnations

250

Econorny 5 red Roses

2 yellol' Roses

10 car[aiio s

150

The flolist wishes to determine how many units of each arrangements should be

made up in otder tu max'tnizp rlc rotal pro6l

(a) Formulate the above problem as a linear prograrnming problem

(b) Use Simplex method to iind the optimum solution'
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3. Use the Revised Simplex mcthod to

minimize z = 9rl - 10u2 - 1513

subject to

st+2r?+srlrS36
2jrr+3rr+3r3S48
x1 +x:2+283<22

e1 )0, i=1,2,3.
The following lbur identitics may help
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you in your computation.
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4. Briefly cxplaio the Vogel's approximation urethod.

A company has factories at ,1, B and C vhich supply wamhousr,.s nt D,ll, F and

G. The lactory capacities dre 230, 28t1 and 180 respectivel) for regular producti(rr.

If overtirne production is utilized, the capacities can be increased to 300, 360 and

190 respectively, The current warehouse recluirements are 165, 175, 205 and 165 re-

spectively- Unit shipping costs in rupees betritn the factories and the warehouses

are given as follows:
'Farehorrser

DEFG
rl 7 8 9 11 ,l

Factories
B 5 11 8 7, 

.

c 42:1 312

Determi[e the optirnum distribution for the corupany to minimize costs if th(,in-

crement unit over costs are Rs.5, Rs,4 and lis.6 reslJectively.
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5. Give a brief expld,natioB lbr N{ackrs method to find the solutio1l of an Assignment

method.

On a particular day a haulage company has to pick up 5loads at the points

A,B,C,D,E and deliver them to the points a,b,c,d,e The distarces (in miles) t-'c-

tween the pick up points and final destinations of bhe loads are shou'n i the table

below:

A-+a B)b C -+c D)d E+e
60 30 100 50 40

The firm has available 5 louies of two rypes X aBd Y at the poirts S,f,U,V,W the

type of lorry being- type X at S, type Y at T, type X at U, type X at \'- and type Y

at W. The t)'pe X lorries are newer and more versatile than type Y and [6r'e lorver

costs associated with ihem. The total running cosis (Rupees) per rnile of two typus

of lorry are shown below.

Type Empty Loaded

x2040
y3060

The distalces (in miles) of the initial positions of the lordes frolll the loading points

are lhown below.

ABCDE
s 30 2040 10 20

730 10 30 20 30

u40 10 10 40 10

v -'28 20 40 20 30

w3020i03040

\ 4.



Use HurlgariaD flethod to show lat, tllorc arc lrlorc tLan onc possibl(] ollo("ttiuls for

this problcrn. Detelmine the allocatioirs of thc lorrics to the loads which minirrriz's

the costs. It should be a,ssurned that all the loads are of about the same size aud

will require the same amount of packing' handling etc'

6. Find the maximum flow for the following network

by

Intuitive technique,

Labelling technique


